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VICTORY REPORT
Parable of the Sower, (JBT version.) Behold! A farmer went out
to sow. And as he sowed, some
seed fell by the wayside; and it
was trampled down, and the birds
came and ate them. Some fell on
stony ground, where there was
not much soil; and immediately
sprang up because it had no
depth of earth. But when the sun
came up it was scorched, and because it had no root it withered
away. And some fell among
thorns, and the thorns sprang up
with it and choked it. But other
seed fell on good ground and
yielded a crop that sprang up,
grew and produced; some thirty,
some sixty, and some a hundredfold.
And He said to them, he who has
ears to hear, let him hear! So His
disciples came and said to him,
“Why do You speak to them in
parables?” He answered and said
to them, because it has been given to you to know the mysteries
of the kingdom of God, but to
them, who are only fans, not followers, all things come in parables. For whoever has received
spiritual knowledge, more will be
given in abundance; but those
who have little spiritual
knowledge will loose what little
they have. Therefore, I speak to
them in parables, because they
simply don’t understand. Isaiah
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prophesied that what they heard
they wouldn’t understand and what
they saw they wouldn’t perceive.
For their hearts are dull, their ears
are hard of hearing, and their eyes
are closed. So they don’t understand that I could heal them. But
blessed are your eyes that see, and
your ears that hear.
Then His disciples asked Him;
“What does this parable mean?”
He said; The sower sows the word;
you see, words are seeds. Anyone
who hears the word of the kingdom
and does not understand it, the
devil snatches away what was
sown in their heart. (This is the
seed sown by the wayside.) Anyone who receives the seed (word)
on stony ground, is one who gladly
hears the word, yet he has no soil
in himself and soon loses it due to
temptation, trials or persecution
because of the word. Anyone who
receives the seed (word) among
thorns is he who hears the word,
and the cares of this world and the
deceitfulness of riches, and the desires for other things cause no fruit
to mature. But anyone who receives seed on good ground
(meaning; understanding the word)
will, with patience, bear fruit 30,
60, or 100-fold.
Be careful how you hear, because
the measure of effort you give to
the word will be the measure of
virtue and knowledge you receive.

Upcoming Events:

Todd Bailey
Men’s Meeting, Saturday, June 22nd at 7:00
PM
Sunday Morning Service, June23rd, at 10:30
AM
Mission Sunday, June 23rd, at 9:30 AM
Justin and Becca Anderson, and Katie Greenwood
will be sharing!
Vacation Bible School
Monday, July 8th - Thursday, July 11th
9:30 AM- 12:00PM

A Look Back

A Look Ahead

We started the month of May with “Rhema
Day” and finding out about the amazing
ministry of Kenneth Hagin and Rhema Bible
Training Center. Rhema is the spiritual
covering for us here at Victory Christian
Fellowship!
Mother’s Day was May 12th and Pastor
Joslyn brought a great teaching about the
mother’s role and parenting! She has great
wisdom as she has raised five wonderful
children! The ladies were all sent home with
grace filled coffee cups!
On May 19th the church hosted a Mission
Support Dinner for Justin and Becca
Anderson. Thank you to all who supported
their fund raiser, it was a huge success!! The
food was yummy and the time of fellowship
was enjoyed by all!
And , for me, I saved the “best” for last! On
May 17th Pastor Joslyn preached in Sterling!
This was the first Victory in Sterling meeting
we have had since Pastor Brian departed to
Heaven. It was great to see the saints there,
and we had live praise and worship. Wow!
The anointing was strong and Pastor Joslyn
preached with great power a timely message.

Looking ahead to June, I am always thankful for the beginning of summer and lots of
sunshine. Pentecost will be on Sunday,
June 9th. This is a great time for the
Church to learn about the POWER we receive when the Holy Ghost comes upon us!
Father’s Day is on June 16th and we have
nice gifts prepared to bless the Dads with.
Dads, you are so important to your family
and especially your children! We honor
you!
Then on Saturday, June 22nd, Todd Bailey
will be ministering to the men at 7:00 PM.
Todd is an “old” friend we have known for
years and resides in Ft. Collins. He is always a lot of fun and uses a lot of humor in
his messages. You will thoroughly enjoy
this man of God! He will be ministering at
the 10:30 service on Sunday, June 23rd as
well, so we will all be blessed.
Two prayer requests for June. Pastor Joslyn
will be traveling to Illinois to see Pastor
Elizabeth, from June 12th- 18th. Also, Justin
and Becca Anderson, along with Becca’s mom,
Rebecca Greenwood, will be traveling to
Russia, June 25th - July 2nd . Pray for safe

travels and fun times.

Genesis 8:22 (KJV)
While the earth remains, seedtime and harvest, and cold and
heat, and summer and winter, and day and night shall not
cease.

All of our VCF moms

Justin and Becca

Sterlilng Meeting

